Music Stage Mirfield Show 2019: Act Biographies

Coda
Coda is a female fronted covers band from Mirfield/ Wakefield and Queensbury, West Yorkshire, covering all genres,
guaranteed to get the crowd up and dancing!

Charged
Charged are a young, 3 piece band, from Mirfield, who like to play guitar based songs of their own and by new,
contemporary bands and songwriters.

Smokin Bones

Smokin Bones an acoustic duo with rock and blues vibes. They participated in OpenMicUK 2018
reaching the national semi-finals out of 10,000 participants, and play a mix of covers and
originals and are from the Heckmondwike area.

Tom and James
Tom & James are a lively, energetic Acoustic Pop/Rock Duo/Trio/5 Piece from Mirfield, West Yorks! These cheeky chaps like
to generate a happy atmosphere for all involved, playing sing-a-long songs from the good ol' 50's right up to today's current hits!

Distortion
DISTORTION are a four piece band from Mirfield. All aged 14, Louis (Lead Singer/Guitar), Zak (Drums)
and Joe (Lead Guitar) formed the band over three years ago with new band member Jude (Bass Guitar)
joining more recently. They play a mixed bag of catchy Indie, pop and rock songs, along with their own
songs and music. The band get people up dancing and are becoming very popular locally and beyond.

Faye Chambers
Faye Chambers is an established singer/songwriter from Elland and Huddersfield. She has recorded
numerous songs and you tube videos, and has appeared countless times in and around West Yorkshire
at major festivals, venues and radio. She is also the lead singer of ‘Black Gravy’; a 5 piece band from
Halifax.

Eclectic Mayhem
Eclectic Mayhem are a 4/5/6 piece band from Huddersfield and surrounding areas. They are a collective
who invite musicians and singers to join them in producing their own music, sometimes covers, but
always interesting!

